








ConcentどationProfi1es of Diffusant in a Ge1 
and Concentration-dependent Diffusion Coefficient 
Mi七suoKOGA*and Shuzaemon SATOH* 
(Received Feb. 9， 1989) 
zinc ch10ride contained in an agar-agar gel was 1eached 
using flowing wateど Af七erprescribed time intervals the 
gel was sliced to thin films and then submitted to atomic 
absorption spectrometry to determine profiles of residual 
zinc concen七どation. The pどofileswere analyzed numerically 
and the concentration dependency of diffusion coefficient 
was approximated by linear function. Calcu1ated concent-
ration profiles weどeexamined and a significant suitability 
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??? ? ? ? ?
と実験曲線の中間濃度域の重ね合わせを行い，前者の無次元距離x;'♂ 7と後者のx/.ftを等置し
てDの値を求めた。その結果を図5に示す。これを直線近似して式(2 )に当てはめ
(2) DニDo( 1+αC) 




(3) D二 Dog (C) 
(4) 。C_n .82 8t 二 Do'8':r[ [g(C)dC] 
(5) 
差分化して





















































































































































Q= f;(Co-C )dx 
j 
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[cm'/ g ] 
[ g /cm'J 
[cni/sJ 
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験 0.92 3.33 
1ifI 0.69 2.14 
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